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Now everybody lake a kick at Teddy,
wbo ia always on the Hrlnc Hue and
ready, who ia seasoned through and
through, and will not feel it at all, if for

the football Reason be ia utilized as ball
Blizzard.

Thk majority for Tener over Berry In
this State, according to complete but

figure. U84.1M. In this count
one county ia aliasing, Wayne, which is
estimated to have given Berry 600 to 800
majority.

Speaking of Kooaevelt's critics, the
Bunalo Kx press saya before many
montua have passed they may have oc

caslon to remaik that "The corpse has
got out of the colli d and la dancln' a jig
on the lid."

It Is now asserted that Congressman
Champ Clark's real name was originally
Beaucbarap Clark. Heavens! what
won't they bring up against a man the
minute be shows aigns of becoming
prominent.

With an eye turned In the direction of
the "Interests" who have representatives
not thousand miles from the mouth of
Oil Creek, the Blizzard remarks: "In
tome quarters there is more joy over the
outcome in New York than there would
have been ovor the success of the Repub-
licans In every other state."

Both New York and Ohio will elect
Democratic United States Senators at the
next meeting of their legislatures. Any-
how Dick, of Ohio, never did size up
hardly to the situation, and Depew of
New York has run bia jokes and after-dinn-

speeches till their pretty much
threadbare, so there's nothing greatly to
be regretted at the change alter all.

Thk greatest loss sustained by the
In the United States Senate ia

the defeat of Senator Beveridge of In-

diana, whose successor will be John W,
Kerr, Bryan'a last running mate. The
Republicans also lose a Senator in each
New Jersey, West Virginia and Con-

necticut, but none of these is to be con-

sidered with loss the f the brilliant
young Indiana Senator to the country.

"It ia evident that the result of the
electiou ot a Democratlo house of repre-
sentatives of the national congress has
already borne Iru it, aa may be inferred
from the fact tbat those wbo are posted
say tbe price of pork ia due for adropand
a big one," shouts an exuberant Demo-ciati- c

exchange. To the farmer wbo
helped along with tbe big Democratic
victory, and wbo has a few fat porkera to
sell, nothing could be more bappifying
than thia bit of news, unless it were a re-

port to tbe effect tbat tbe price of about
every other commodity tbat lie has toaejl
is about to take a big slump on account
of the Democratic victory.

"Don't advertise a prepaid letter bear-
ing tbe aender'a name and addresa on tbe
outside, but send It back to tbe writer if
uncalled for at tbe postofflce of deli very."
This is an order of Postmaster General
Hitchcock Issued Thursday dealing gen-

erally with the problem of undelivered
letters. Whenever these letters bearing
tbe sender's name and addresses are di-

rected to street and number In cities, or
to general delivery or for delivery by
rural carriers, tbey shall be returned to
senders within five days; but uncalled for
letters in offices of tbe fourth class and
not intended for delivery by rural car-

rier will be returned in fifteen daya with-
out additional charge.

Thebk seems to be considerable differ-
ence of opinion among Republican editors
aa to the outcome in New York. For in-

stance, Senator Oliver's Pittsburg Gazette
Times, says: "It ia a smashing protest
against tbe domination of Theodore
Roosevelt." But the Bradford Star, an-

other Republican paper, says: "Don't
blame Roosevelt for tbe Republican lick-
ing In New York . The

crowd would have been de-
feated by 200,000 tbe way the political
roads are in tbe atate of New York." Tbe
Star isn't aa large as the Gazette Times,
uor ia ita owner a United StBtrs Senator,
but perhaps it is as near right as tbe
larger sheet.-- Oll

'" City Blizzard. Yea,
verily.

The Democrats will have In tbe neigh-
borhood of 30 majority In the next Con-
gress, and the Republican majority In tbe
Senate will be reduced to less than 10.
The new Congress, which will be the 62d,
will not meet until a year from the com-
ing Decern tier, the present Congress ex-
piring on tbe 4lb of next March. Champ
Clark, who barely escaped defeat In Mis-
souri has announced bia candidacy for
speaker of the new Congress. This will
be a fitting climax to ihe great shake-u-

of last week, as it will allow Champ to
put through some of bis wild and wooly
eebeines for the betterment of conditions
for tbe p"ople, about which we baveheard
ao much from tbat rantankerous states-
man of late years.

Henry L. Stimnon, Republican candi-
date for governor of New York, said re-

garding bis deleat: "I believe tbat this
election Is mere Incident in tbe fight for
progress, which will go no until its ends
are attained. The leadership of the Re-

publican party is lu the hands of pro-

gressives, and we do not propose to be
discouraged by any temporary
Iostead I feel confident that this light ap-

peals lo all men of all parties who are
looking forward, and that eventually
they will be found enrolled with us, and
lighting for tbe same ends. There is so
much to be done to make our American
political life clean and efficient, and so
many prol 'mna still to be worked out by
tboughtfr. i.l patriotic men, that I have
no fear ;.t permanence of any re
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DISTRICTS.

Barnett -- Clariiigton
CookHhurg
Redclylle

Green Nebraska
Uuitonville

Harmony K"gle Farm
West Hickory ...

Hickory East Hickory
Howe Rrookston

Lynch
Jenks Duhring

Marienville
Kingsley Kellettville

May burg
Newtown

Tionesta Township
Tlonesta Borough

Totals Slfl l!H 431

Pluralities .

NOTE. For Governor. M. F. Lark In,
Socialist, 80; George Antou, Industrialist,
Ky, f ., Til; bonis I'olieo, S., KXi; Win.
Atlairs, C, . Huntington. P.. 130: Svkes, S.. 105: James Krwin. I.. 1

Congress, John B. tll, P., 105: John R.
neuate, J. v. McAllister, f., lio; Lewis
Carson, P., !K).

Congressional Returns.

Following is the vote of tbe five coun-
ties comprising Ibe 28th Congressional
district. The llgurea are ofticial, as com-

puted yesterday by tbe return judges at
Warren :

Counties. Speer, Rep. Breene, Pern.
Elk 1,205 2,030
Forest 540 5t3
Mercer.... 4,004 3.246
Venango 2,841 2, KB
Warren 2,243 1,545

Totals 10,032 9,402
Speer's plurality.. 1,440

Senatorial Returns.

Official figurea from the five counliea
comprising the 201b Senatorial district
show Senator J. K. P. Hall's plurality to
be 4750. His principal opponent was R.
A. Walker, of Clarion county, wbo was
on tbe Keystone ticket. Tbe vote by
counties:

Hall. R.-- Walker. K.
Cameron 824 205
Clarion 2,231 1.8ii8
Clinton 2.182 774
Klk 3.021 i35
Forest 06!) 337

Totals 8 020 4,179
Hall's plurality.. 4,750

Iii Sew York Slate.

The Republicans of New York State
are swallowing their defeat gracefully, as
all good Americans should, and are con
soling themselves with the reflection
tbat tbey were in tbe right if '.bey were
not in tbe majority.

The Buffalo Express gets nearer tbe
sensible conclusion as to tbe causes and
reasons than any of them when it ssys;

'I here was a heavy snow throughout
New York State yesterday. The Re
publican ( arty was enowed under. It
baa happened before. In tbe natuial
course of It will happen again
in tbe off-ye- between national elections,
when tbe people like to reverse their own
verdicts. The many are nothing if not
mutable. Still, there ia uo quarreling
with tbe will or the people. If tbe set-

back bad to come, It la better It should
come now. Judging the future bv the
past, tbe people will be tired of their
Democratic masters within two years.
If tbe Republican leaders learn the lesson
of yesterday's defeat, the next President
will be a Republican.

"We don't believe that tbe people of
New York meant to call a bait on tbe
spread of tbe new Ideas la government.
We don't believe thai tbey wanted to re-

turn to the rule of The Interests, We
don't believe tbat tbey Intended to rebuke
faithful bublic servants, such as Henry
L. Stimson and bis associates. We don't
believe that they desired to reprove tbe
Republican party for having purified
Itself. We don't believe tbat tbey even
wished to snub Theodore Roosevelt
though some of them are weary of hear-
ing him called Tbe Just.

No; the people merely wanted a
change. They bad some substantial
grievances and had been led to believe
that they bad others. There is a popular
axiom that good government is only to
be obtained by off one party
against tbe other. The people reasoned
tbat tbe Republican party bad been in
power long enough and that it was worth
the experiment to see what the oilier par-
ty would do. The present management
or tbe Republican party had to bear the
sins of the element it bad driven from
control. Tbe people thought that there
was more hnusecleaning to be done and
commissioned the other party to do It.
Tbe country was prosperous, but tbe
cost of living had increased and tbe peo
ple bad been taught that the protective
tariff was responsible.

'We bow gracefully to Demos, that
greatest ol and beg to
aBiire him tbat, while we cannot
nis latest performance, we as a party, are
his to command whenever he shall re
quire our services axaiu. Believing that
the principles we fought for yesterday
are right, we shall continue to maintain
them. The ideas known collectively as
Ihe New Nationalism are accepted Re-
publican doctrine, notwithstanding the
elections of 1010. They are truth and
they must prevail."

Some ot those who are wondering at tbe
silence at Oyster Bay are likely lo have a
a rude awakening aimner than tbey wish.
Colonel Roosevelt is not half aa badly
beaten as are the people for whom he made
his great fight, and while some of the
candidates whose cause he espoused wen)
down in Ibe battle, the principles for
which he has contended will never down,
as Wall street and the Interests will learn
to their sorrow soon enough.

Ki.kction is ever and there will be
settling do? n to quieter things, pbllo- -
soph ically remarks the DuBois Courier,
Thanksgiving will come next and there
will be enough for the American people
to be thankful for. As people are honest,
Industrious and eflioleut, and when man-
ifestations of discontent periodically ap-pe-

It must still be admitted that they
live in tbe most beneficent, congenial
land in the world -- and have less to coiii-pla- iu

about and more to be thankful for
than have tbe peopleofany other country.

County, Nov. 8, 1910
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Prohibition, bad 87 votes: J. W. Slavton
1. Lieutenant Governor, C. K. McCon- -

II. Thomas, I, 8. Secretary of Interna

McKeown, S.. tti; William Looser, P. L., 5,

J. rrantz, 111. Assembly, James G

tJovernor Stuart Proclaims Thanks

Governor Edwin S. Stuart issued bis
Thanksgiving proclamation at Harris
burg Friday, using these words:

"In accordance with a
custom, I, Edwin S. Stuart, governor of
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do
hereby Bet apart Thursday, November 24,
1910, as a day for thanksgiving and prayer,

"The custom of naming a day. for
special thanksgiving and prayer has been
observed for many years; and is one of
tbe most beautiful beritagesofour nation
al life. It ia therefore, meet and proper
tbat lu tbe midst ol our activities we
should pause lo acgnowledgeour depend-
ence upon the giver of all good things,
and to render to him our grateful thanks
for tbe material and other blessings
vouchsafed onto us.

"We have been favored with bountiful
harvests, and with freedom from plague,
pestilence and famine. Our schools, 11

brariea and educational facilitiea have in-

spired and elevated our people. Our
agencies for fighting disease and preserv-
ing tbe health of the people have been
active and eiBcient. But we should
recognize tbat over and above tbe power
of man a divine being shapes our desti
nies, and tbat his wise and loving care
has directed our steps into the paths of
peace, prosperity and happiness.

"On that day let us refrain from our
usual vocations, and, meeting in our
homes, churches and places of worship,
give thanks to Almighty God for bis
manifold mercies and blessings. Let us
also remember to give aid and comfort by
word and deed to tbe sick, tbe alllicted
and tbe unfortunate."

MRS. LOVE GETS DIVORCE

Wife of Boston Broker Wins Decree

After Court Heara Testimony.
P.oston. Nov. IS. AftPr a long trla',

(hiring which much sensational testi-
mony was Introduced, Mrs. Virginia
A. Love, won her suit ror divorce
ngainst her husband, Henry A. Love,
a Boston broker. Mr?. Love is a daugh-

ter of GeoiRe Yv Aldridge, once mayor
of a New York State City. The ques-

tion of alimony, for which Mrs. Love
ctked. has not been decided.

She charged her husband with un-

faithfulness, and he alleged that she
drank to excess. Of this char.no the
court says: "1 lind that at no time
during her married life has the libelee
contracted gross and confirmed habits
of Intoxication caused by (he voluntary
and excessive use of Intoxicating li-

quors, drugs or otherwise."
Mrs. Love says she Is going back to

Rochester to live with her brother,
George W. Aldridge.

TRAMP BROKE INTO JAIL

Took Provisions With Him, and Now

Refuses to Leave.
Sharon, Pa., Nov. 13. The town of

Wheatland, In Mercer county, is in a
humorous predicament at present, the
town jail being occupied by h self-con-- f

cased tramp who has brokon In with
a basket of food and refuses to get.
out.

The Jail has had no prisoners for a
long time, and when Constable Haincr
on Saturday morning found smoke
coming from the jail chimney he In-

vestigated, and found that Ben Jen-
kins of McKt'es Rocks, Pa., had. brok-
en the lock and with a basket of food
hi'd taken possession.

Jenkins has refused to vacate and
laughs when the angry town fathers
threaten to have him arrested and
centenced to 30 days as a tramp.
Constable Halner promises that if he
once gots Jenkins outside the Jail he
will lock him out.

Bandits Try to Rob Mines.
El Pai-o- , Te.., Nov. 15. News reach-

ed here last night that, bandits at-

tacked the Sant;i Gertrudes mines,
seven miles from Parral, stale of Chi-
huahua, Thursday night, in an attempt
to carry off the bullion, hut the miners
at the place were aroused and ivpulsed
them. Adolfo S'rto, assistant superin-
tendent of the mine, was shot In the
thlph and at least one of the bandils
"sih shot. Rnrales nre in pursuit of
the outlaws.

FOUR (iKEAT STORIES.

Unusually (iuuil Fiction In The North
American's Monthly Magazine.

Good fiction is plentiful in the Monthly
Magazine Section ot The North Ameri-
can, which will be issued as a part of that
paper next Sunday.

Chief among the contributors of short
stories is Anna Katherine Green Rohlfs,
known as the greatest among American
writers oT detective stories. Her story is
entitled "The Thief." It's a livestory all
the way through, and worth the price of a
dozen Sunday newspapers.

Other stories In the section are: "A Pair
of Feet," by Maxwell Savage; "The Ven-
geance of the Mad Mullah," by Svetozar
Tonjoroir, and "The Adjustment," by
Sophia Chandler. Austin C. Post has an
excellent business article, entitled "Sell-
ing Goods Through Ihe Closed Door."

It la In time of sudden mishap or accl
dent that Chamberlain's Linimeut can be
relied upon to take tbe place of the family
doctor, who cannot always be found at
the moment. Then it Is that Chamber-lain'- a

Liniment ia never found wanting.
Id casea of sprains, cuts, wounds and
bruises Chamberlain's Liniment takes
out the soreness and drives away the pain
8old by Tionesta Pharmacy.

Confirmation Xoticr.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-lu- g

accounts have been filed In mv olllce
and will be presented at tbe next term of
Court, begluultig on the Third Monday
of November, 11110, for confirmation I

First and final account of Jennie Dodge,
administratrix ot Ihe estate of Frank
Dodge, late of Jenks Township, Forest
iouniy, rennsyivania, deceased.

v irsl and final account of J. A. Crop
auminisirsior oi me estate or W.
Cropp, late of Green Township, Foresi
County, Pennsylvania, deceased.

J. C. GK1ST,
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

Tiouesta, Pa., October 24, 1910.

T1UAI LIST.
List of causes set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleaa of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of November, 1910:

1. T. D. Collins efal. va. L. S. dough
et al. No. fi, September term, llto.
Summons in erctment.

2. Boyd F. Winana vs. Leon Watson,
A. L. Weller. No. 2. November term,
1909. Summons in eectnient.

3. Thomas K. Slat'er vs. Samuel Cm-sie- r.

No. 41, September term, 1909.
Summons in assumpsit.

4. A. R. Braden vs. Leonard Agnew,
No. 37, May term, 1910. Appeal from J.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta. Pa., October 24, 1910.

PROCLAMATION.
W'herkas, The Hon. W. D. Hlncklev,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, lias issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas.
Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Orphans
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
county or torest, to commence on
the 1 bird Monday of November, being
the 21st day of'November, 1910. No
tice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con
stables ol said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o clock A. M., ot said dav with tlinir
records, inquisitions, examination, am)
other remembrances, to do those things
w ii k u io uieir oiuce appertain to be done,
and tothosewhoarelHuind in recognizance
to prosecute ainiinst the prisoners that ar
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Given on.
der my band and seal this 24th day of
vttuuer, a. ii, i;iiip,

H. K. MAXWELL I Us. Sheriff.

Co ill tui ms Ioners' Laud Kale.
By virtue of various Acts of Assemhlv

of ihe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
made and provided, we, the undersigned
Commissioners of the County of Foresi,
win expose io sale ny public vendue or
outcry, at Ihe Commissioners' Office In
the Court House. In Tiouesta Borouch.
on the

llth llay of Drrrnibrr, 11)10,
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following de
scribed tracts of lands, viz:

SEATED LANDS.
BARNKTT TOWNSHIP.

Wsr. Acres. Name Assessed In.
3158 1047 Wagner A Wilson.

S2tf " "
31 ol 411 " '
3159 L'47 " "

HICKORY TOWNSHIP.
5191 281 oil and gas Kepler. J. M. fl

Baker.
5191 19 oil and gas Kenler. J. M. 11

Plainer.
JENKS TOWNSHIP.

173 1 Po.-le-r. Ross.
8U Hock wood. H. T.
301 J Shields.J.W. 11 Cameron.
3801 i Armsgost, A. P.
3.VI1 of3 10ofllO4 Devonian OiKt Gas Co
3504 1031 Nickolson. John.
3801 i Steluer, 1). and Sblck.

TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
151 oil and gas Lawrence A

Smearbaugb.
44 Robinson, O. W., Trustee
13

UNSEATED LANDS.
OREEN TOWNSHIP.

5184 241 oil and gas Enterprise Tran-
sit Company.

KINOSLEY TOWNSHIP,
51 3S iof:2) Wbittekin A Brennan.
5186 75 timber only Collins, T. D.

W. H . Harrison,
J. M. Zuendkl,
H. H. MoCLKlXAN,

Commissioners of Foresi Countv.
Altest-- S. M. Henry. Clerk.

Tionesta, Pa., October 31, 1910.
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The
William Street

We are showing a very at-

tractive sto'k of Snails,
and MufTa in tbe popular

medium priced Furs, servicea-
ble io both style and material.

i

Some values io La
dies' Cj its. have reduced
the price ou every garment

above 00. This is
an unusual chance to save
money if your size is here.

you can have a
Skirt, or Suit made to

your individual measure at a
very moderate price.

G. W. & SON

Monuments.
are of

Kind of C.raiiile and
Marble for

tal
at a of 20 to 30 per cent.

Xo Agents.
Oil City Granite & Marble Works

J. S. Kerr, Proprietor.
Established 1JSX3.

Orottonborgor
GENERAL

&

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Tools, Gas or Water Flt-tin-

and General Blacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Ixiw Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and

guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and west of the
Shaw House, Pa.

Your solicited.
FRED.

I am now io position to meet all
for good interior deco-

rating of tbe latest un to diite
designs. I Lave tbe finest collection
of over Two Thousand

WALL, PAPER
Samples to select from. Also a stock

Of H all Paper, Paluts aud
Tarnish.

ew goods and prices richt. Call
anJ see. Supplies fur all makes of
sewing Machiues.

G. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

btreet, Iionesta, Fa.

HASLET,
GENERAL

Furniture
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PENN

RUBEROID
This picture of the
Man the outside of every
roll of
Roofing.

imitations

strong-
est its

ar-

ticle never imitated.

s..t.O'f'C.

Col-
lars,

special
We

selling $10

Coat,

We

All

saving

Well

satisfaction

Tidioute,
patronage

and

F.

is the original ready-to-la- y roofing.
It has been in use for over eighteen years, and
many buildings are covered with
laid eighteen years ago.
It is not only used on business buildings, barns
and school houses but also on private residences.
It comes in attractive Red, Brown and Green
shades.

Write to-d- for hee books on roofinv.

Standard
100

KeiDPmbcr,

ROBINSON

manufacturers

.floiuimeu
Purposes

Fred.

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.

lust

GRETTENBERGER

requirements

MERCHANT,

Dealer,

The Man
RUBEROID

genuine RUBEROID

RUBEROID

JAMES

01
Roofing

COATS.

WejfPaper

New York
Si. Piui.Branch Ollicet ". Philadelphia. Chicago. Kanias City. (Mania

I Cincinnati Denver. San Fraocisci.

illk

RUBEROID

RUBEROID

Paint Company

H. O. Mapes,
Distributor of Ruberoid, --

Tionesta, Pa.

Bank

HAPPY

Aaidth6 AtwedonjL ou can

Just TRY putting jour money in our bank aud watching the balance
to your credit grow, aud see if it doesn't make you feci better to save and
have a good buuk account.

CAPITAL - - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, -

Make OUR Bauk YOUR HANK'.

We pay liberal intereit consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County NaLtioneJ Bank.
TIOM STA, PA.

The Hunting Season
is now ou ami the
best place to buy

AMMUNITION

SCOWDEN'S.
Tbe best grade io all kind of Shotgun Shell, and the boat load

for this particular section.
Trices the lowest, quality considered.

ANY KIND OF GUN
at figures that will save you big m mey. Come in

and talk it over.

Heating and
and Hardware

J. C. Scowdcn,

We

Sale

Black Carieuls newest fitted
models.

Worth our price $11 8
Worth 00, our price 20
Worth 00, our price 12'J8

and Jun

We offer of pretty black
and colored Caricul Coats for grown
girls, and small
styles.

Worth 1 8 00, at 98
Worth 20 00, at 10 98

Caricul Coats for girls, ages 0 to

CITY. PA.

Block,
Derrick

nd

STOCK,
$100,000.

Know
Yoy have

COT A
Account

ia tt

Stoves
of every description.

Pa.

14. Come in black and a few in
colors. Full satin lined.

Worth 812 00, at $7.98
Worth 10 00, at 5 98

Children's

A full liue of Children's Caricul
Cists in black, white and colors.
Also Bearskin and Curly Carieuls for
ages I to 7. The best assortment in
the State, with caps and bonnets to
match.

$198, 98, $4 98

Big Sale
Of Cloth C.iats. Big sale of Silk
Waists, Sweater Coats and Dress
Skirts.

Follow the crowds.

FRANKLIN, PA.

Matteru Block, 13th aud
Buffalo Street.

Monarch Clothing Co.
The bouse that sets the pace both iu quality and price.

Sale Caricul Coats

Women's Catriculs,
Girls' CaLriculs,

Children's Cea-iculs- ,

Misses' Caricvils.
bought over 800 Caricul Coats and offer them the way

we bought them,

40 Per Cent. Under Price.
on Now,

Women's Coats.
in the

20)0,
30 00
22

Misses'

ior Carieuls.
hundreds

juniors women's

89

Girls' Carieuls.

OIL

Oil Exchange near
Office.

Cooking

Tionesta,

Carieuls.

$2

Big

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.


